
WHAT

ID

Measure Y e9 1956, No 3463. EESQHb

High School Fund Law Yes
VOTES VOTE IN 2389 No 2825. Principal Portland Agents Ladles' Homo Journal Patterns, All Styles and 8lzes, 10o and 15o.

Prohibiting stock to run at
large Yes 2194, No 3105.

E KILLED CLACKAMAS

FATE OF THE 38 MEASURES

THE PEOPLE PASSED ON.

Splendid Judgement of the People
in Their Verdlots.

Allho' tho following' list ws
not tho official counL, yet it is
practically a correct result of the
many measures voted on Novem-
ber 5 and made and unmade by
tho volern.

Following are the measures
passed:

Woman suffrage amendment to
constitution.

Amendment permitting differ-
ent tax rales on classes of prop-
erly.

Amendment repealing county
poll tax.

Amendment doubling liability
of bank stock bi dders.

Act vesting control of public
utilities in railroad commission.

Act providing eight hour day
on public works.

Act prohibiting private employ-
ment (if slate convicts, but au-
thorizing their use in road work.

Act prohibiting private employ-
ment of county or city prisoners,
but providing for their employ-
ment in road work.

Amendment limit ing state road
indebtedness.

Amending limiting county road
indebtedness.

Act exempting household ef-
fects from taxation.

Act relating to freight rates.
Act establishing county h"igh

school fund in Multnomah county.
Kxtension of powers of Port of

Portland.

Following arc tho measures de-
feated:

Creating office of lieutenant-governo- r.

Separation of state and county
taxation.
amend the constitution.

Requiring majority vote to
amend the constitution.

Creating Cascade county.
Millage lax for support of uni-

versity and agricultural college.
.Requiring majority vote to pass

initiative measures.
Orange bill for county bonds

for road building.
(range highway department

bill.
Flat salary for stale printer.
Creating office of hotel inspec-

tor.
lilue sky law to regulate cor.

poration atiairs.
Harmony county bonding bill.
General law for creating new

couni les.
Exemption of money, on all

loi'ms oi credits iroin taxation
Revision of inheritance tax

laws.
Southern Oreirnn road bill.
U'llen bill abolishing slate sen- -

ale.
Graduated single lax.
Abolition of capital punish

ment.
Anti-boyc- bill.
Requiring permit for speaking

on si.reeis.
Appropriations for state univ

ersity buildings.
Making I'orl, of Portland com

mission elective.
Single lax in Multnomah coun

ly.
Probably income lax amend

nient.

Republican Junk on Sale..
Our lease with Uncle Sam hav

ing practically expired and hav
ing decided to retire to private
life, we, the undersigned, will of-
fer for sale at our residence, Nat-
ional Capitol, Wash., I). C, March
I), 1U1.1, all I lie lollowuig properly
lo-w- it:

One eleiilianl. about i'J vears
old, who has loot rot; one set of
injunction and high cost of living
old enough to wean, sired by
(loiiinugs ami iiamneu oy every,
body; one Republican platform
good as new, only been used, for
campaign purposes; a large iium
bee (if planlw from lli Democrat
ic platform, have become mixed
but they cannot he distinguished
and they will go with the lot; out
big stick, somewhat worn from
over use; one Republican ma
chine, somewhat out of repairs;
one unaiiciai system, well sun
plied with clearing house cerfili
cale.s with a little cash; a large
quantity ol old dinner pails,
grandpa hats, coon skins, Teddy
nenrs, jail smiles and other
things loo numerous to mention,

'this sale will positively take
place on I lie above date regard
less of the weather and every
thing must be closed out on that
dale. tf.

Toast Crow w ill be served by
Hie Din Hoy s Jlepuliiican Cluli.

F.verybody, regardless of nasi
political servitude, invited. 'I'll is
s tu II must b cleared away.

Terms cash before removing
properly.

Joe Cannon, Auctioneer.
Col. Rockefeller, .1. I'. Morgan,

undcrnill, Manager!).
'Teddy Roosevelt, Clerk.

signed NKI.S RODl.UN.

Yield to Vinol.

The niedlcnl profonslon do not be
llcve that consumption Is Inherited;
but a person may iuhnrlt a weakness
or tendency to that disease.

A prominent cltizon of Evansvlllo,
lnrt., writes: "I was ill for flva
numtliB ftith pulmonary ti'omilo, anil
had the boat ot doctors; I had liemorp-hnge- a

and was In a very bad way.
Through tho ndvtco of a frlund 1 tried
Vlnol, and I feel that It saved my
llfo. It Is all you recommend It to
be. I believe It Is tlio greatest medi-

cine on earth. I liavn advised others
to try Vinol, and I hoy have had tha
Bame results." (Nuino furnished on
request.)

Vlnol soothes and heals tho Inflamed
surfaces and allays tbo cough. Vlnol
creates an apiotito, strengthens the
digestive organs and give the patient
Btrength to throw oft iuclulont pulmo-

nary diseases.
Try a bottle of Vlnol with the un-

derstanding that your money will be
returned If It docs not helj yovi.

Jones l)rug Store, Oregon City.

OFFICIAL COUNT ON THE CAN

DATES IN THIS COUNTY.

The Vote on the measures are
not Official, but Showw fw yyyy

Following is Clackamas Coun-
ty's complete vote on the late elec
lion. This record will come very
handy lor comparison at later
elections. Clip it.

President William II. Taft
1503; Woodrow Wilson 2153 ;

Kugene W. Chafin 247; Eugene
V. J)ebs 566; Theodore Roose
velt 2047.

Congress John V. Campbell
1151; vv. (J. Jiawioy 2507; w

S. Richards 667; R. (J. Smith
IfcUJ; O. A. Stillinan 370. -

United States Senate Jona-
than JJourne 1121: A. E. Clar
ke 619; Harry Lane 1907; B.
Lee Paget 458; B. F. Ramp
540: Ben So Irnsr 1776.

Secretary of State B. Elmer
Kennedy 819; Ben. W. Olcott
:il20; F. P. Reddaway 701; John
U. Ryan 1411; O. V. White 371.

Justice of Supreme Court C.
.1. Bright 228: Hubert Jiakin
3014; R. J. Slater 1685; W. C.
Weaver 806.

Oregon Dairy and Food cr

A. II. Lee 1879;
John 1). MicKie Zbm.

Commissioner of the Railroad
Commission, Fifth District
Thomas K. Campbell 4705; Jul
ius O. Vogt 921.

District Attorney, Fifth Judic
ial District Gilbert L. Hedges
3337; U. B. Tongue 2688.

Joint Representative, Multno
mail and Clackamas Count- y-
David E. Lofgren 4512; Dan
Simmons 1186.

Representatives F. M. Gill
3543; Guslave Schnoerr 3382;
O. Schuebel 3156; P. S. Koyer-2523- .

County Commissioner George
M. llively 2139; W. II. Matoon
2804: W. W. Myers 1323.

Sheriff E. C. Ilackett 2587;
K T. Mass 2991.

County Chirk J. W. Liesor
I28S; W. L. Mulvey 4573.

County Assessor J. E. Jack
2778: James F. Nelson 2521.

County Recorder E. P. Ded- -
mau 2885; M. E. Gaff ney 2350

J. A. Tufts, Republican nominee
for Treasurer; T. J. Gary, Repub.
liean nominee for County School
Superintendent; William J. Wil
son. Hcpuhlican nominee for Cor
orier; I). T. Meldrum, Republican
nominee for County Surveyor; W.
W. Samson, Republican nominee
for Justice of the Peace and D. E
(Jack) Frost. Renubliean nomin
ee for Constable have been elect
ed by large majorities.

Equal Suffrage Amendment
Yes 2706, No 2932.

Lieutenant Governor Yes 20- -
L'j, no ;ii)io.

Amendment Section 32, Article
1 Yes 2136, No 2897.

Amendment of Section 1, Ar
ticle ix., ot the Oregon Conslilu
lion Yes 2688, No 2475.

Amendment of Section 32. Ar
tide 1, of the Oregon Constitution

Yes 2136, No 2897.
Repeal of all of Section 1, Ar

tide IX except the part prohibit
ing Poll and Head taxes Yes 20
88, No, 2475.

Majority Rule Amendment
Yes 1502, No 3629.

Increasing Liability of Bankers
Yes 36!K1, JNo 1375.
Malarkey Public Corporation

commission 24!), No 2220
Creation of Cascade County

Yes 1974, No 4052.
. College Millage Bill Yes 1974,
No 4 052.

Amending of Section 1. Article
T of I he Constitution Yes 1482

No 3359.
Dill providing for a special

election to vote whether bonds
shall be issued and providing for
ho sale of bonds and the building

of permanent roads Yes 1844,
No 3121.

Creation of Stale Highway De
partment Yes 1577, No 4060.

Slat Printer Flat Salary Mens
lire Yes 1577. No 3296.

Hotel Inspector Yes 863, No
4 299.

Eight Hour Bill Yes 3182, No
2207.

Act creating Board and Com
missioner for the regulation of
corporations selling or issuing
slocks and securities Yes 2160,
No 291 1.

Act for Hie prohibition of the
emolovioi'iit of convicts of Hie
Slate by any private
person, linn or corporation es
3347, No 1863.

Act for the prohibition of em-
ployment by any County. Cilv or
Town convicts by any private per-
son, firm or corporation Yes
3301, No 1856.

Creation of Stale Board Yes
1 126, No 3920.

Prohibiting the Slate from in
creasing its indebtedness for road
building in excess of two per cent
of the taxable property of the
stale Yes 2707, No 2262.

Authorizing Counties to issue
0 year bondsYes 1665 No 3417.

Prohibiting the Counties from
voting an indebtedness for roads
in excess ot two per cent of all
taxable property of tho county
Yes 2731, No 2238.

Joker County Division BUI
Ye 1679, No 2238.

Income Tax Bill Yes 2513, No
2250.

Excepting household goods, etc.
from taxation Yes 1805 No 3376.

Revision of the Inheritance Tax
La- w- Yes 1727, No 3155.

Freight Rate Bill Yes 2627, No
2233.

Amendment of Section 10. Ar
ticle XI, empowering I he County
Court of any county to issue or
sell nonds to liuibl and maintain
roads Ye., 1 193, No 3336.

Abolishment of the Slate Senate
Yes 1622. No 3228.
Graduated Single Tax Yes 17- -

06, No 3673.
Abolishment of Capital Punish

mentYes 1991, No 3115.
Prohibition of Bovcottinsr or

picketing Yes 2134, No 2918.
l'roliihil tug Street Meetings
s 2083, No 3067.
Iliiilding Administration Build.

ing to Hie Fniversily of Oregon
1313. No 3796.

Huibling library museum build
ing to the t'niversity of Oregon
Yes 1151. No 3905.

Clackamas County Single Tax
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Promoted to the
High School

By OUVE EDNA MAY

Huntley Uud gone through the sum

oier without u vacation, had wml.ci

very hard, aud in the uutimm lei ili.i,

be required a rest or u change Hi?

nerves were on edge.
He concluded to go to a New Eng

land village where there was n good

library. In the morning he walked. In

the afternoon he rend In the library and

at 9 o'clock iu the evening went to bed
One crisp November uioniIiik while

walking along a country road he saw
an uuto coming. Its motion varied be
tween five and twenty-liv- e miles an
hour, and Its direction was wabbly.
"That chauffeur," remarked Huntley,
"doesn't know his business. Reckon
he's never handled an auto before."
When the machine came near enough
for him to see It plainly the chauffeur
was seen to be a young woman. To
Huntley she appeared to be about six
teen years old. She stopped In the mid-

dle of the road and said:
"Do you know anything about auto

mobiles, sir?"
"Certainly. What can I do for you?"
"Why, I've come out without much

experience aud have been getting rat
tied ever since I started. I have un-

dertaken to go from one place to an
other, twenty miles apart, have got
midway between the two, and If 1

continue to manage as badly as 1 have
I shall get killed before reaching my
destination. Besides, 1 think there Is
something the matter with the ma-

chine."
Huntley looked the auto over, and

while be was doing so the girl alighted
and Joined him on the road. When he
turned from the machinery and looked
at her he saw one arrayed In the cos-

tume of the period. In other words,
she wore a hat shaped like a coal
scuttle, a coat she hud left her fur
coat In the auto like a pair of bee-

tle's wings, while her skirt about her
ankles would have fitted about her
neck. Huntley hnd seen hundreds of
girls on the street In the city from
fourteen to eighteen dressed exactly
In that fashion.

"Your machine seems to be all
right," he said. "If you will permit
me I will get lu with you and be your
chauffeur for awhile. Then I can tell
better If there la anything the matter
with It."

The young lady was ouly too glad
to have him take the responsibility off
her shoulders. So Huntley stepped
Into the auto and chug-chugge- d away
down the road. The girl hoped she
wasn't taking him out of his way, to
which he replied that all ways were
his, since he was an idler. Then be
began to chat wllli her, remarking that
she Bhonld learn to run her auto, for
she , would find It very convenient
Among' the uses to which It might be
put was going to school. To this the
young lady remarked that she would
And It convenient Indeed, especially
since her books were heavy to carry.
Huntley asked her what grude she hnd
reached In school, and she snld, "Next
year I'm going to be advanced to the
high school."

Though Bhe said this with some
pride, Huntley didn't consider that she
had cause to le proud, for he thought
her old enough to be In the high school
already. However, he was more en-

tertained with her prattle than he
would have been with that of a wo-

man near his own age. Indeed, he
was so pleased with the little miss
that he drove her to her destination.
When he left her and she expressed
her obligation to him he said the ob-

ligation was his that he found him-

self much refreshed with the Innocent
chat of a schoolgirl and wished he
might repeat the ride. She seemed
much gratified with this and said that
when ho came to tho town where she
lived Bhe would be pleased to have
htm drop In and see her mother.

Huntley, having obliged himself to
trudge bnck ten miles for the pleasure
he had enjoyed, was not likely to re-

main away from the person whose
childish chat had so amused him. At
any rote, to get away with an evening

tho evenings being the hardest part
of the dny to get over one night, when
tho moon was shining brightly through
the crisp autumn air, he started to walk
to the girl's home to cull on her moth-
er. She had given him her name, but
ho was not sure of her address, so on
reaching the town ho wns aiming for
ho dropped In at a bookstore to In

quire.
"Do you know Mrs. Reekwlth?" he

asked the proprietor.
"Certainly. I have Just taken an or

der for books for tho neit year in the
high school of which Bhe Is to be prin
cipal." i

Now, If Huntley hadu't remembered
about the girl's being promoted next
year the suspicion that came upon htm
suddenly wouldn't have been excited.

"Isn't she rather young," he asked,
to be principal of a high school?
The man smiled. "She could easily

pass for one of her pupils," be Bald.

She's twenty-Kl- and look atxtMui

I. a Matugson, Eo.

TO THE JEW FIRST.
Marfc vii, 24-3- Matthew viii,

Oct. 20.
"Him that comelh unto He I Kill in no

Kise cast out." John vi, S7.

IS general confusion
CI1ERK God's people

the relationship between
the Gospel of Christ and the

Jewish nation and between tho Jewish
notion and all other nations. The Bi-

ble tells that until the coming of
Christ yea. until three and a half
years after Jesus died, arose und

Divine dealings were con-

fined to the Hebrew race.
The whole world Is Involved lu the

penalty that cume upon Father Adum
because of his disobedience under Di-

vine sentence as being unworthy of
everlasting life or relationship with
God. The .lews were no better than
the remainder of the race, so fur as the
Scriptures tell, but God, having from
the first determin-
ed to provide a Re-

deemer for ma-
nkind, through
whose Kingdom all
the world should
ultimately be bless-
ed and have the
privilege of return
to Divine favor,
made a selection of
Abraham's posteri-
ty, because Abra
ham was a noble Cornelius, a rawen-charact- er

tM 0mm-fait-whose
in God was thns rewarded.

As soon as the limit of time expired
God manifested His favor toward tho
Gentiles by sending the Gospel to Cor-

nelius, a reverential, holy nnd gener-
ous Gentile. Since then God's favors
are as open to the Gentile as to the
Jew "the middle wall of partition"
has been "broken down."

It Is from this standpoint that we
should read the Apostle's statement
that the Gospel of Christ "Is preached
to every creature under heaven." He
did not mean nor would It have been
true that the Gospel had been pro-

claimed to all. What the Apostle
meant Is that the Gospel Is now unre-
stricted, free to be preached to every
creature under heaven, no matter what
his natlonollty It Is no longer confined
to Jews as at first Now, whoever has
"on ear to hear, let him hear" the good
Message of the Kingdom. Whoever
bears and has a heart to accept God's
gracious Message, let him present his
body a llvlns sacrifice, holy and accep-

table through Christ. (Romans xll, 1.)
The n woman of our

study was a Greek not a Jewess. Her
daughter was possessed of an evl'
spirit She heard that Jesus was near
the border of Judea, and she sought
Him out, Imploring that He would cast
out the demon.

But Jesus snld to the woman, "Let
the children first be filled, for It Is not
proper to take the children's bread nnd
cast It to dogs." She understood the
force of this statement The Jews
claimed to be God's people, and the
Gentiles were styled "Geutlle dogs,"
because they had never been In covenant-r-

elationship with God. Yet the
poor woman's fnlth In Jesus and her
desire for the relief of her daughter
moved her to press her case and she
answered, "Yea, Lord, but the dogs
eot of the children's crumbs." Jesus
replied, "For this saying go thy way;
the devil Is gone out of thy daughter."
She got the crumb; her faith prcvnlled.

Today the Israel of God. to whom be-

long all the blessings and promises nnd
favors, ore the Spiritual Israelites
These, through full consecration, and
the Imputation of the merit of Jesus'
sacrifice begotten of the Holy Spirit,
are embryo sons of God, inheritors of
the Divine nature and Kingdom.

Tha Centurion's Servant Healed.

Palestine wns subject to the Roman
Empire, and little garrisons of Roman
soldiers were stationed hero and

there, usually un
nTTT der a Centurion.

Oae of these knew
of Jesus' mighty
works, and when
his faithful servant
fell sick he went to
Jesus asking for
healing. This was
another Gentile dog
desiring a crumb
from the children's

"I uy to one go, table.
and he goeth." The Centurion's

faith, our Lord declared, was superior
to anything that He had found amongst
the Israelites. He gel Ills reuuest.

Jesus ((Mil; the occasion to say that
the Israelites, who were counting 80
.mn li on their relationship to God ns
the children of Abraham, would ftcl
themselves crcatly mistaken. Being
the children of Abraham did mean that
they would have special privileges, but
these they were eiijovhm and not

iuilnt;

tiod took out of their nation the
Indeed": meantime the rest

were blinded and for the past eighteen
centuries He Ims heen completing the
Klect Kingdom church out of all na
tions. Hut He Is selecting none except
siuil as have the faith ami iihertlen

Wonderful Cures Reported in Germany.
The uie of simple herbs as. remedies instead of the more concentrated and

usually mora dangerous inorganic substances, has been revived very widely of late.
In Germany a new school of physicians has arisen whioh throws out almost
whole of the pharmacopeia and relies on an adaptation ol the method of wild
animals in curing themselves. . . . . N. Y. H'orld.

It was Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y., who first advocated the extended use oi some
of our native roots, such as i Golden seal and Oregon grape root, mandrake
and queen's root, black cherrybark. These are the chief ingredients in Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, which has been so well and favorably known

lor nearly half a century. A harmless cleanser and
stomach tonio that maturt has provided.

J. Doxai.d MATnEsox of Ossinlnpt, N. Y. says; " I suf-
fered for over five years with what the doctors told me w as
ilUdtrrf nmdithn o tho stomach, associated trih a catar-
rhal condition of mime, and nervous heart. I had tried
enough mix, bismuth, gentian, rhubarb, etc,, to float a ship
and naturally thought there was no cure lor me, but after
reading what eminent doctors said of the curative qualities
of the ingredients of 'Golden Medical Discovery' I gave It
a fair trial. Took the ' Discovery ' and also the Tleasant
Pellets.' and can truthfully say I am feelln? better now
than I hav in years. I chnerfullv give permission to print
this tustlmonial, and If any 'doubting Thomas' writes mo
1 will ' put him wise ' to tha best medicine In the
country

Express Prepaid on Purchases

inanKsgiving Linens
SPECIAL VALUES IN HOUSEHOLD LINENS

A great collection of Liuncn all new bought this' season especially

for this sale. All are dependable in quality guaranteed by us to give perfect satisfac

tion. This is your opportunity secure a generous supply.

42c

50-inc- h Damask," 42c An unusual well-wearin- g

Damask at very low price.
Conies in full GO inches wide, is full bleached
and has tine mercerized finish. Shown in

larire variety of neat designs. Our lender

at 50 cents yard,
Priced this sale at.

Bleached Napkins, f1.35 Kind, 95c Doz
100 dozen Bleached Napkins, of good size

and puality. They come 20 by 20 inches in

neat patterns. Regular $1.35 kind, priced
for this sale at
the dozen. ........ ......

22-inc- h

95c

Natural for Fancy Work.
All Widths Underpriced

yard. 18c to 25c
29-inc- h yard. .... 22c to 30c
36-inc- h yard. 25c to 65c
54-inc- h Crash 5CC

Crash $1.25

PLAIN WHITE LINENS
A FULL SHOWING

3G-inc- h Linens, yard. ,35c to $1.00
45-inc- h Linens, yard. 60c to $ .00

of Abraham and the spirit of Jeaus.
the Scriptures most

clearly declare that the Jews are still
heire of certain promise, which In
due time will come to them. To them
will come the great privilege of being

the foremost nation amongst men dur-

ing Messiah's glorious reign, when the
Church, glorified, spiritualized, will be
with Him In His Throne.

VALUE OF

BETWEEN MEN AND WOMEN

Big Aiset In AH Publio York,

8ay Woman Writor.

The spirit of the ability
to work in organization, the lesson

Inculcated by the club, says Helena
In the American City. The

literary and self culture clubs, the be-

ginning of nil those important elements
which have developed the Interests of

women In the forward movement of

humanity, brought iu their wake some

little discussion of great civic ques-

tions of the day, opened the eyes to

surrounding conditions, broadened the
Interest, deepened the character and
produced altruistic benefits to the com-

munity Impossible to estimate.
That which we are pleased to call

"an awakened nubile to
lether with the political, soclul. com-

mercial and industrial revolution, has

caused tho earnest nnd restless mod-

ern woman to exact new Held for

her energies. To meet the demands
and necessities all directions men

and women the country over are try-

ing to obtain practical results through
organizations. Both forces have been
creators of public opinion, but the time
has come when they recognize the val
uo of working together. We need pro-

fessional men and specialists and de-

termined business men to go in the
same yoke with the capable, intelligent
women who contribute of heart and
head In the mutual now
taking the place of the old time oppo-

sition and disconcerted action In pub-

lic affairs.
Men nnd women with allied purposes

and high ideals can render complete
and noble service to the
through well rounded out projects In-

volving technical nnd detail work.
Each one contributes point of view
that soon develops Into perfectly
molded, plan of operation. No side of
tho question left" incomplete. Every
point is well taken und dovetails
general scheme of constructive work
for the commou good. Such

leads to greater friendliness,
wiser and more remedial

legislation, to better understanding'
of the value of the complementary
abilities of both sexes and an intel-

ligent education aud cit-

izenship, which lucludes every aspira-
tion we have and every
club work.

Wm. L. Cook, who was
at Neihart,

writes: "I recommend Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound to all
my people, and they are never
disappointed with it. Foley's Hon.
ey aud Tar Compound for coughs
and colds gives hte best possiblo
results." For sale by Huntley
Hros. Co., Oregon City, Canby,
Mnlalla and Hubbard.
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75c Damask, 50c One of the best values we
have ever been able to offer. Full-lJleaclie- d

Damask of excellent quality. Comes full 70
inches wide and shown in fifteen
designes. Kegular 75c quality, priced for

this sale at only
the yard . 59c
Lunch Cloths, 08c Each One-hal- f

Bleached German Linen Lunch Cloths,
(13 inches square, finished with heni and
open-wor- k borders, regular $1.25 grade

in All
and All

for this
at only. . ....

to

and

15-inc- h I luck,
18-inc- h

20-inc- h

24-- i nch 1 1 uck,

18-inc- h

.

...

72-inc- h

...

$1.25

98c

Fancy Linen Huck

priced

Napkins dozen,

Plain
Widths

Huck,
Huck,

Linen Crash

Crash,
Crash,
Crash,

Neverthelesa

association,

conscience,"

community

progressive

conscientious

department

Post-
master Montana,

different

Grade,

Prices

Match,

HANDKERCHIEF LINENS-Qua- lity

to Suit. All

Fine Sheer Linens at yd. from. 50c-$1.7- 5 ''

Cambric Linens, yard. . . . . ; . .50c-$1.2- 5

The Care of Books.
Persons about tit Install new llbrnrle)

or those who, find their hooks in had
condition will be glad of the advh e of-'- ,

fered'on this subject by n writer In

Les Annates (I'arlsi Glass cases
should always be avoided except for a

few precious volumes which are spe-

cially looked after and frequently dust-
ed, since the confined atmosphere nnd
lack of nlr circulation in such book

cases are favorable to the development
of germs, insects and mold. Secondly,
the simple precaution should lie taken
of placing on the shelves behind the
books strips of cloth or flannel mois-

tened with benzine, phenol, tobneco
Juice or turpentine. These strips give
excellent results if renewed from time
to time. '

i

Passing Gases Through Iron.
It has beeu known for some time

thnt gases will pass through metals

sUi i'uty .(.re tuirtu v iK"- -

Phone 1121
Res. 1833

Freight and Parcels Delivered

D. C. Prtsldeaf

Bank)

General

ALL

A SAFE AND

have used and
Discharges,

duc neys, Bla'lder and
in 2 to 5 daThe Box of" tive, St'icture

50 or back

Sold by DRUG CO.,

of. Samples on reques

sale
...

$3.00

. . 25c to 75c
yard . . 17c to 50c
yard. . 50c to 95c
yard . . 50c to 60c

piarinnni at n red neat will allow nlr
to pass through It. Iron is also perme-
able for hydrogen when hot and even
when cold to n certain degree. Mora
recently Chnrpy and Bonnerot show
that nitrogen does not penetrate Irou
below n temperature of 800 degrees O.

passes more easily and at
a of 500 degrees a

action Is noticed.

CASTOR I
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
of

Itching, skin
annoy, one

wild. Doan's Ointment brings
Fifty cents at any drug store.

Office in Favorite Ciear
Opposite Masonic building

Prices reasonable and

F. I. MEYER, C.hi

FOR MEN

PRIVATE TREATMENT
found it the one best remedy

infiammntinn nnd Trritai

Williams Bros. Transfer Co,

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving a Specialty

LATOURETTE,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY,
(Successor to Commercial

Transacts a Banking Business Open from 9 a. m. to 3

YOUNG MEN !
Pabst's Okay Specific

DOES THE WORK. YOU KNOW IT BY REPUTATION. PRICE $2
For Sale By

JONES DRUG COMPANY
Incorporated) ,

itafo
QUICK

Thousands

rncc
lieved

Caps money

JONES

yard.

Hydrogen
temperature con-

siderable

A

Signature

torturing erupt-
ions, disfigure, drive

Store

Satisfaction Guaranteed

OREGON

Urinnry Organs, permanently re
j. Warranted harmless, Non-inje- c

impossible. ' Bona-fid- e Guarantee to cure

or Km postpaid in plain wrapper

The Safety Remedy Co., Canion

(Inc.) Oregon City, Ore.


